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Well, the basketball season Is 
over here as far as we are concerned 
In town and there will be plenty of 
interest shown In this town as to 
how far Medford and Butte Kails 
will go in the state tounament at 
Salem. They may go faror may lose 
out in thier run. They both are 
mighty good teams and may write 
history when the final game o f the 
tournament rolls around Saturday 
night. But as to who I predict will 
win the crown, I will not absolutely 
make any kind of prophesy for year 
in and out there has been some 
startling upsets at the tournament 
make me too wary to make any 
prediction.

— 0—
I have hoped and hoped that my 

earphone which is out of commis- 
ion and is being repaird at Port
land, mUht get here in time for me 
to attend the banquet held in honor 
iji our boys last Tuesday night. But 
the thin^ did not come so naturally 
1 did uot go. But here’s my heartiest 
congratulations to the team and to 
every sub on the team who have 
done far more to aid the fine name 
of our school in sportsmanship.

— 0—
And to Coach Hulbert, I congratu 

late him on his really fine job of 
coaching our boys to the champion
ship of Division 11 and his patience 
with the boys and most important of 
all, his instilling in the boys the 
spirit of sportsmanship that has 
constantly been in evidence all sea
son. And it is my sincere hope that 
that he will be back here next sea
son for I frankly think that he is 
one of the best coaches I have seen 
In many a moon.

— 9—
The track season has started in 

full swing at the school under the 
coaching o f Mr. Harrison. The 
strength of the team will not be 
known until several weeks of limber
ing up and then the true strength 
will be known.

— 0—
Twenty years ago there was more 

interest shown in track meets and 
they always drew record crowds. 
Then suddenly for some reason the 
interest in track began to slack up 
and nearly died. But the last few 
years the school boys have begun to 
take an active interest in track 
events and the result is that more 
schools all over the country are be
ginning to take up active part In 
track. So now the interest of track 
is on the upgrade and I hope it will 
never die.

—  0 —

I heard a very faint rumor the 
other day that the first salmon of 
the season was caught on the Rogue 
at the mouth of the river at Gold 
eBarh. Which it mean that it will 
not be long before the salmon start 
to come up the river in countless 
streams. Boy, have you looked over 
that tackle yet? You better start 
now or be sorry for there might be 
a defect in your pole and I will just 
give you a horse laugh if you at
tempt to make a story of how a big 
'un got away.

— 0—
At present ten men are busy in 

getting the names of everybody that 
they can to enroll in the C. P. 
Fishermen’s Club. The more the 
membership the better will the work 
of the club be in improving the 
fishing and hunting condition« in 
this valley. One dollar for a year 
is dirt cheap. The club may not do 
wonders in one year but by steady 
support of the club they will do 
wonders In the years to come. Here 
are the names of the men that all of

Albany Tourney
Held in Portland

In the Albany coaches’ tourna- 
i ment held in Portland last week end 
Central Point won fifth place. The 
Pointers defeated Turner 39-34 In 
the first round game. They dropped 
the next to Nehalem 28-27. The 
Nehalem team used a three and two 

• zone defense which the Pointers 
were unable to penetrate successful

l y  enough to win. They also lost 
their last game to Warrenton 24-22. 
Warrenton used the same type de
fense as the Nehalem team.

In the last game Stub Myers had 
a collison with another player and 
received a cut over his left eye. 
Biasing and Grimes, who were sub

stituted In the last game, turned In 
a very good floor game.

Stub was nominated for All-Star 
second team.

Kenneth Beebe was high point 
man for the Pointers.

Neetucca defeated Nehalem 26-19 
to take first place iu the tourna
ment. — Central Pointer.

Nelson Florey hastily dashing off 
la letter to his lady who is visittug 
the fair in San Francisco, thus prov
ing that he is a very thoughtful hus
band— or tired of bis own cooking?

Guy Tex out walking with that 
fuzzy dog he calls Mopsy, and town

trying to overthrow this government 
develop as he sees fit. Not his own 
to use iu fighting for a commanding 
position In the social and economic 
order of his country. No, the 
policies of his life are determined 
before his birth and dictated to him 
soon after. What chance then does

inhabitants not being able to telllthe ordinary citlxen or peasant of a 
whether the dog U coming or going, dictatorial government have to de-

_______  jvelop his own personality? To en-
The little Minister’s wife looking joy life, liberty, and to pursue what 

right sweet with a tiny blue bow in he thinks is happiness when the 
her hair. I check reins are drawn so closely

labout him that he dare not move or
After filing complicated income fitray from the pattern cut out for 

tax returns many loyal citizens are him. by those to whom his life means 
not surprised to learn that there j  nothing more or lees than cannon 
won t be any income left with which fodder, and to whom his life means 
to pay the tax on the income which nothing more than a larger degree 
they had.

As our small son would say 
’ We've been double crossed— but 
we will have the last word— we | 
betcha” .

vSo what? -
— and had better bring results prem
ia.

WRESTLING NEWS
He that cannot forgive others 

breaks the bridge over which he 
himself must pass; for every man 
has need to be forgiven.— Lord 
Herbert.

Mrs. Owings says i( the dogs don’t 
keep out 0f her flower gardens she 
Is going to have hot dogs for dinner.

Mr. E. C. Faber must have lots 
of faith in spring being just around 
the corner as he was seen unloading 
a bunch of straw hats.

Ray Arthur being called out In the 
middle of the night Friday morning, 
and not stopping for street signs, 
was stopped by a traffic officer, who 
on learning of the emergency, order 
Bay to get a move on him and the 
officer having to push the car on its 
journey, Ray being so excited he 
forget to turn on the key.

Of man-power in the ruler’s war- 
machine.

The average thoughtless citizen 
of this country has not the faintest 
idea of the value of the advantage

__ which be Is enjoying, unless he has
Bill Abbot had better mend his | lived in some foreign country, and 

ways— this has the earmark of polite suffered from the espionage and re- 
blackmall if blackmail Is ever polite gimentatlon of that country.

We not only have freedom of 
speech, but we have the privilege of 
embracing whatever religion might 
appeal to us

There is no reason whatsoever 
vwhy this freedom and liberty should 
kiot continue indefinitely, if we prac
tice Americanism and encourage 
others to practice it.
I Every thoughtful patriotic Ameri
can citizen is anxious to continue as 
we have in the past, to enjoy the 
tolerant spirit with which this parti
cular government was first formed.

The ordinary American citizen 
who is looking to the future, who 
want« stability for his own future, 
and who wants to see his children's 
future stabilized, indeed has cause 
for wondering what the future may 
bring.

Thinking back to the time of the 
early colonies in America and loyal
ty and patriotism with which these 
colonies were built and settled, it

Those Arkansas Jones brothers 
s ill reign supreme in the Medford 
,rappliug ring. |

Before a near-capacity bouse last 
Monday night, Tony, Tufy and Mike, 
came through unscathed in one of 
the wildest and wooliest programs 
of the year. Big Brother Tony ham
mered out a main event victory over 
Joe Smolinski, and Tuffy and Mike 
grabbed a team match win from 
Pete Belcastro and Danny Savich.

AMERICAMISM— THE
PROTECTOR OK LIBERTY

(Continued Front Page Two)

You should have seen, Don Pat
terson taking a beating at badmin
ton, all because he told Miss Pasto
rino and Miss Gregory that he could 
beat them both at one time, and Mr. 
Gandee going down i defeat because 
hesaid he could beat one of them 
and play left handed; truly pride 
goeth before a fall?

Nothing in the world is as valu
able to us as our American freedom 

I and liberty. In America, a young 
nian or woman just starting out ir. 

'life, has something to work for and 
¡look forward to. Whereas the ordin
a ry  young person of Germany, Rus
sia, and many other foreign coun
tries has his life dictated to him 
from the very hour of his birth. His 
life becomes the life of someone 
Ulse. Not his own to do with as he 
wishes. Not his own to live and 
makes us feel great love for those

The Parker bovine getting a large 
portion of lush spring grass on her 
daily strolls about the country side 
with Archie.

Mr. Purkeypile thinking that now 
he ought t0 be able to qualify for a 

AV.P.A. job, he having become an 
^expert shovel handle lean-er-on-er 
since spring garden time has ar- 
1 rived.

, you should go and sign up with: 
Guy Tex, Tom Hodgson, Bert Peck. 
Verne Hanson, Harry Elden, Ross *  
Ross, Pink Thompson. Ray Wyatt. 
Frank Lawrence a n d  Kenneth 
Powell.

A P P L ECider
at

WALDEN’S
1770 N. Riverside Medford

City Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

AND It EM NISH ED 

or
MADE TO ORDER 

OUI S. central Medford

early pioneers who with their tru*' 
spirit of Americansim founded our 
America.

People of today want it too easy. 
They want every thing for nothing. 
’They would like to sit idly by and 
let someone else do the work. It 
wasn't easy for Washington aud bis 
meu when they crossed the Dela
ware. It certainly wasn't easy for 
them when they speut the winter at 
Valley Forge. Washington In my 
mind is a symbol of true American
ism.

The thirty two millions of stud
ents in our schools are studying, 
American History, American Litera
ture and yes, even American govern
ment, but are they giving any seri
ous thought to the study of Ameri
canism, My answer is no. Half of 
these do not even know the mean
ing of Americansim. Why not teach 
the younger gt„.„ration some of 
these things which are so important 
to the welfare of our country?

There are groups of people in the 
United State« at this time who are

I
by any means within their power, re
gardless of Its nature. Are we going 
to stand by and let these people who 
call themselves American citizens 
disrespect our government In this 
way?

Not II we abide by this motto:
I was born an American
1 live an American
And I shall die an American.

— Central Pointer

August W. Glutsch
Doctor of Optometry 

Successor to Dr. Jnd RJckert
Specialist in all problems of 

eye comfort and vision 
217 Fluhrer Bldg. l'lione 1148

Permanents
A SPECIALTY

Reasonable Prices

Ask us about Kooler Waves 
They are different

Hair Slia|M-d, Washed and Styled 
*1.00

Cook’s Beauty Shop
Phone «1 14 8. Bartlett

Medford, Oregon

Phillips
Saves you up to 40%

ON a l l  YOUR RADIO REPAIR BILLS

Modern «clentlfic equipment to quickly correct 
trouble on any radio

Free Tube Testing
( omf in un«| *»*'** u* Your inquiry put'»

>on un«!«*r no obHi*tlon

P H I L L I P S  R A D I O  S E R V I C E
210 N. Riverside l’lione I3S8-M Medford

BRILL
METAL WORKS
GENERAL SHEET METAL 

WORKS
lOO E. 8th Ph. 418 Medford

HEATING & VENTILATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
DAIRY SHEET METAL WORK 
AUTO BODY. FENDER AND 
RADIATOR REPAIRING

FREE ADVICE
ON MONEY MATTERS

To families that can't see their 
way clear because of old bills 
or money worries. Oregon 

Finance Co. FREE advis
ory often straightens 
out money problems 

without cost.
When more money is needed, you 
can have from $10 to $300 on 
fair and reasonable terms. Many 
months to repay. No delays. Con
fidential.

Call today.

Oregon Finance Co.
License No. K-211. M-217 

PI one 139 43 8. Central
Medford, Oregon

A. W. WALKER
Real Estate

FARMS, CITY PROPERTY 

KINTALS

320 W. 6th St. Phone «13
Medford, Oregon 

Close to Post Office

HUNT’S
WORLD FAMOUS SUPER-CREAMED H E 4 REAM

Corner Main & Bartlett, Medford
Giant Milk Shake
Giant lee O v a «  Sodas ..... ... . —— - ............

(8.1 Flavor«)
DE WRIST FROZEN FRESH EXKtDS

l e t  
„  lo t

ANNOUNCEMENT!
1\ y M.’K NOW IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU THE

Best Buys in Used Cars in Town
15 Cars to Choose From

Itulrkft, Plymouth«. t to ro M a , Dodge«, Chry«|ers, Ford«, 
Pontiac* and Studebakerw ranging In price from *1 » up.

FOR EXAMPLE JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THESE PRICKS 
AND COMPARE THEM ANYWHERE.

lints I OHM 4-door deluxe Sedan *6 1 «
Run lew« than 400» mile«.

IO:«l III l<k SEDAN, radio and heater - *373
I »34 BU CK SEDAN ...................................................... -  *2 »*
10.3:4 PONTIAC SEDAN, new paint ......... .....  SI0H

i ’ll 111 s l.KR SEDAN *124
l«2S GRAHAM SEDAN ..... *4 «
102* STCDEBAKEB MOTOB. excellent . *1 »

S H U L T S  B R O S .
220 North Bartlett Medford \

WE HAUL ANYTHINO

Any time— Any place 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private St-rage Rooms
DAVIS TRANSFER CO.

H. Mr at Kigth Phone O il

1
n - :  I

1 S U R E B U IL D

A REAL CHICK

T 
A 
R 
T 
E

FOR RESULTS 
Davis Feed Store

Medford— Ashland 
Oregon

C C M .iN tO
!. YIMTW ChJWI« 

f  f t  rwVnlwl * j1 i  t  _ i  ' f

Hat. Only!

CHARLES STARBETT

“ South of Arizona”
Episode 3 ’Flaming Frontiers’

SUN— MON— TUB 

Nonna Shearer— Tyrone Power

“ Marie Antoinette”
WED only *

JACK HOLT in

Reformatory14 **

THUR— FRI
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

“ A Slight Case
of Murder”

All Natural Methods

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy 

Oregon License 264 
California License .3020 

S|M-clal Attention to Blood pres
sure, Stomach and Bowels. 

Consultation and Examination 
FREE

In Medford Hince 1020
Phone 965 428 Medford Bldg.

Medford, Oregon

DRY
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry

l.cave bundle on way to Medford—  
Pick up later on way home

Save 10
1728 N. Riverside

Jo
Phone 3«3

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

Bradford Pruyn, 
D. C., Phc.

CHIROPRACTIC .

Graduate Palmer School of Chiropractic

Phone Ilio South Ornimi Medford

Before You Buy
SEE. - The FRIEND

NEW MODEL SPRAYERS 
Portable— Tractor Trailer— Stationary 
THE SIMPLEST, MOST RELIABLE

SPRAY PUMP 
E. R. White, Sales Engineer

121 V  Riversici,. Medford
PUMPS FOR EVERY PURI*OSE

Jackson County Feed Co.
4th & Bartlett Tel. 803 Medford

SEE CLAY KONKEL

High Grade Field and Garden Seeds 
Fertilizer, All Kinds 

Certified Seed Potatoes 

Non Certified Seed Potatoes 

Full Line Hodgen and Brewster

FEEDS PROGRAM ON K-M.E.D. WED. A FRI. AT 12:40 P.M.

1


